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And Tens of Thousands of Other WomenI
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Veal Loaf, Ham Loaf, Potted Ham and Tongue, Chip Beef."
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Force, Cream of Wheat
Fresh Oat Flakes and Grits.
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Guaranteed Cfothijig.

Just
Refceived

fin. Jtaah Rou, 362 W. Treaty-Secon- d Street, New York City, writes
The Peraae Medicine Co., Columbia, O.s

Ottitltmeai "Peran It a bJeuliig to tottering women. I tottered with
female trouble elnee I began menstruation, and every month I inhered two and

(uaranteod to be as Represent- - '
...i ... u, inr..J A '.r

Our complete line of E. P. Reed and "Try
Me" Shoes, also the lamous "Julia Marlowe"
Shoe which Is recommended for ladies who
are hard to fit.

We also have the prettiest line of Shirt Waist Goods for Fall ever

shown in tlio city, and invite you to diop in an! look at them.

J. J. BAXTER
EMeetme at 5. Coplon s

The Father of Lo7 'Prices.
We will give you a few of Oar Low Prices wlifth we quote here

All ganncnls beaftthft Ilnion ,

Label which is poeitiv' proof of
their sanitary condition : An4, that'
they aro TA I LOU-MAD- E. ,

PERFECT FITTINQV"
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NEWEST STYLES, k
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SKIRT GOODS

$1.60
1.26
.60

at Iflti & 1 2In
Shnpc litstif

www a mw

New Line,
60c.
76c.

KEN'S SHOES.
8.50 Shoes $1.96
K.00 Shoes 8.8S
1.50 Shoes t.88
S.00 Shoes l.e
1.50 Shoes .98

LADIES SHOES.
1.00 Shoes 1.88
l.W Shoes 1.14
1.80 Shoes .98

CmiLDIEN S SHOES.
1.00 Shoes .84
.80 Shoes .60
.75 Shoe 58c

examine onr stock before baying

Hdw. Co., Hew Bern, H. C,

u 7 are in need of any--

MetaJ Bodied Dating Stamps, Air
Oruhlon Band Daters, Sign Marker;
Numbering Uaohinea, Dating Ma-ciine-a,

Seal Preasea, Check Pro--

tectora, eto

1 WwttU k PlMtal to get

,f,VnrOf4tv';;v;
oTVEif o, iuinr.

Vo aro ta?
to do all repair work to root ttovei lor

' 'wlntev asa, -

We earry a alee line of Cook and Beat
ing Btores that will be sold cheap; Stove
pipe. Booting, Guttering and work of
all shape and ilses made to order,

, Don't forget oa oa Plumbing. , '

Phone 130, ; ',; ''.V-

Foy Ci !ccd Co.,

Recover Prom Ex-Cle- rk Martin's

" Sircty Compaay.

Aa IiteraaUna Silt Wayaa a

Sail to tote Beateoratle.
Third 811 Teat ram. Fralt
" Martery Bepert Mew

reailoaeri. .

BainoH, Sept. !. It will be
bared that a Baltimore' surety eompaay
wa ike bondsman of W. H. Hartln, the

in the BUU treasory who stole
117,000 of the foods of the pealtenUary
white , ,Worth was treasurer and
that Worth east the company for the
aatonnt of the stealings. The oompany
was oa the bond for $5,000 a year and
Worth's belief was that the bond was

honmnlatlve. This this oompany denied
Worth's ooansel advised him that he
could get only the amooat 6f the bond
for one year. The oompany- - was pre-

pared to fight this, bat now a oompro
mtoe is effected by which Worth geU
14,001 from It. Worth has also snlu
against 4 more who were on Martin's
bond daring the first year or twolof the
letter's clerkship, before the bond was
given by the Baltimore oompany. Worth
paid to the State all the amount of Mar-tin- 's

stealings.
It Is said by a Go ldabo ro man that 80

per cent of the negroes who vote la
Wayne county will vote the Democratic
ticket.

Convicts have cat down the oak trees
Incapttol square which died this year.
The taking away of the trees makes a

bad gap.
The agricultural department will soon

have a third soil test farm. There are
now two; one aear Tarboro, the other
near Red Springs. The third will be in

Iredell, Catawba or Lincoln county.
Thtfre will probably be a fourth farm be

yondthe Blue Ridge. It is the belief
that these four farms will well Illustrate
the soils and their treatment.

It appears that the registration for the
Xovember election will begin October 8

sad end October SB.

State entomologist Franklin Sherman
today completed the annual Inspection
of fruit nurseries- - Bessys, "They are
not a good averago. The weather has
been too dry. They are therefore not
op to the standard. Tbey are compara-
tively free from insect pests; gratifying- -

ly so when compared with the trees In
some other States."

The State pension board has not reject
ed any of the widows who have applied
for pensions. The latter have only three
questions to answer,thess being whether
they married a soldier prior to April 1,
1885, have never and are
worth leas than $500. There wlU be
about 0,000 new pensioners.

The Jewa are leaving Roumanla In
Urge numbers oa account of the cruel-

ties practiced on them there.

ABOUT EYES.

Glasses Are not Always Necessary.

Parents are often advised to get g'assts
tor their children by (he sohool authori-
ties who attribute the weak, watery eoa-dlti-

of the eyes of the child to some de
feet In the vision, and do sot real has that
the trouble may arise from the common
practice of coffee drinking.

Acaee In point, Mrs. 0. B. Knapp of
Klyrla,0., says, "Six months ago we
were a family of invalid; my husband,
myself and two children were aO afflicted
with stomach trouble. I would get so
falat before It was time for regular meal
sad after eating had pain and distress in
the stomach, which felt as though there
was a hard lamp in there. I felt drowsy
sad stupid moat of the time. If t was
out la lbs wind my eyes woald water so
It hindered me from seeing. ,.-'.- w

My son was that worst fSfcted. . Bis
eyes blurred so they hindered his pro
gress In school sod WS thought ft would
be aeceesary to have them treated. Els
teacher fiaally had him bring his reader
nome with w.ord that I have him read as
hoar each day out of school. He could
not read a Jperagrsph without stopping
V wipe bis eyes or close uem. We were
great oolite drinkers,' eapeoJally my boy,
but never thought that was the Cause of
our trouble until I read aa avtle'e on the
subject In the Cleveland peper. Qtf:.i
; We were discussing ft at table one day

and my daughter said, ! know It Is cof--
me that hcrte me for when: I do not
drink ft I do not have' that lump la my

stosii;e,' My boy, said, 'A, lump Is
aothlnt, every time I drink ooffeemr
legem prickle net ss though they were
ssleep.' I was both scared and astonUhed
at such Information, and told them I bad
made the last cup of coffee I ever woo Id
for home use. I get a package of Postum
Food Coffee sad tried it for our aest
meal and we soon learned to like It and
think it better than coffee. .,' , .;

.We have aoae of us been troubled
with oar stomachs elnee we commenced
to use It. Our eyes do not water any
more wbea fa the wind, our cheeks and
Hps are red Instead r Of blue or purple
Whf e we ark out In the cold: the droway
filing ha loft end the prickly feeling
has entirely left my son. We uae it twice
S day and give It fr.-'- y to my to month'
Old b ' r. We f nl it '.nt nd c!.- - -- r

t' t t " . to ( tr too I' 'j
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Co. Store Dcftt
A Fden Httu 1

Ky., writes:
"When I wrote you for advice I was

very bad off. When I received your
letter I commenced using Femna and it
did Just what you said it would. I have
had a cough for about fifteen years and
your medicine has done mo more good
than anything I have ever used. I am
bo thankful to you for your advice to
me." Mrs. Ellen Thompson.

Mrs, James Eighmey, Grape, Mich.,
writes:

"I have been troubled with pain bo-fo-

and during my monthlies ever since
I woe seventeen. I was also troubled
with other female weakness. I took
your treatment, and am now well, and
thank yon for your kind advice." Mrs.
James Eifmey.

Mrs. John Meyers, Erhart, O., writes :
" I have been a sufferer from chronic

catarrh for years and have thereby lost
the sense of smell entirely. I had four
of the best physicians in this vicinity
without receiving any benefit whatever.

"Now I am once more a well woman.
I find Peruna to be the best medicine
In the world as It baa done me more
good than my physician could have
dona for me. My Mends say I look
ten yean younger. I tell them that
Peruna did It. I can't thank you
enough tor your tree advice."' Mrs.
John Meyers.

Mrs. Ida Baker, Portsmouth, O.,
writes:

" I am glad to say that I am well. I
have taken Peruna and feel better than
I have for ten years ( have gained twolve
pounds and am still gaining. When I
wrote to you for advice I had given up
all hope of being weU again, and I feel
that it has saved my life." Mrs. Ida
Baker.

Alice Scott, of Franklin, Ky., in a let-
ter to Dr. Hartman, says :

"For seven long years I had been a
constant sufferer from catarrh of the
pelvlo organs which resulted in dis-

placement of the uterus. I wrote you
telling you all my complaints from the
beginning to the present, made hnpjy
and much encouraged every time by
your kind and fatherly letters of advice
and instruction. I am now a strut g
woman weighing 118 pounds." Alivo
Scott.

If'you do not derive prompt and uati
factory results from the uae of Pcrir i,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving i.

full statement of your case and he v. ib
be pleased to give you his valuablo ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

They
Have

Arrived.
A full line of "Air Tight Heat

era" from $1.60 up to the best
mnde.

Also full lino of Cook, Box and
Coal Stovep, Coal Hoda, Shovels,
Pokers, Stove Pipe, Elbows, etc

P. M. VRANEY,
07 8. Front St.

Str. Blanche.
On and after Tues

day, Sep. 16, 1002, Str.
Blanche will , sail for
Vandemere, Stonewall
and Bayboro, Tuesday
and Friday at 7 a. m.,
returning Wednesday
and Saturday.

Goods 'received for
above points daily. '

J. B. Arendelli Agt.
"

Gottdii: Banging

andjjics;
'WahavVtVi-uat- arrive
MOO Bolls Cotton Bagging, &500

bundle Cotton Ties.1 V
" Bend, as jour order., Fncfii an
the lowest, W i,;,f::lrer'

--"T. E. liatham eft Co.

MURPHY & COCi

Commission

:2ir:Brokers.:iv:
Cc!!:3, Steels, Grala tJtfi

Direct wire to New York, and
liicngo.
Instantaneous reporta received of

everj tnov on exchange.
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three stay of untold agony, and had to
be In bed every month tor two days at

"My brother was cured ot Brlght's
I determined to try It tor my trouble.

"Imagine my great joy when I found
month and I was entirely without pain
Peruna only tour months.

"This Is about two yean ago andall
I can now come and go as I like and
and wish that every suffering woman
through the use ot this medicine."

Truly

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

The Chinese Boxers have begun an

other reign of terror in Chins and warn
ings have been sent to foreigners In that
country.

The report of the consolidation of the
English and American Tobacco Com-

panies has been emphatically denied In
London.

A man went Into the Canadian Bank

of Commerce at Bkaguay, Alaska and
demanded $30,003 of the bankers or be
blown to pieces. Be had a dynamite
bomb la one band and a pistol In the
other, they employees of the bank at-

tempted to get Into s place of safety but
before they could do the man threw the
bomb end wrecked the bank. ' The man
was killed sad the persons In the bank
seriously injured.

Railroad Surrey Complete L
A special In the Hews sud Observer

frnmBsyboro yesterday states that the
surrey for the new railroad between

that place and New Bein ha been com-

pleted and that it Is hoped that the .

soed will be finished la six or eight
months.

n Bogne Items.
Sept. 18, Master Bennle Taylor left

last Thqrday for Onslow, where be wr.'
spend a few days. -

, Misses Msggle and Elizabeth Ennett
made a flying trip io Beaufort last Tues-
day. v.. .v

Messrs. Forney Taylor, A. M, Weeks,
L. B. Ennett and 0. P. Williams went to
Beaufort but Wednesday to attend the
county convention. '' . -

Mrs. Letty Ferry sad sister, Miss Klla ;

Dill of Beaufort, who have had a very
enjoyable visit at Mrs. J. W. Banders,
retained to New Bern last week.

Mrs. B F, Bander, who haineea very
tick for the put week, is now ImprovJ

m'piC
rfJIN

arrange my work and dutlea to as to
least
Disease horn the use ot Peruna and so

that It relieved me aulte a bit the first
during that period after having used

during that time I have suffered no pain.
consider Peruna woman's best Mend
might know that she can find relief

yours,
MRS. JENNIB ROSB.

AN ENTERPRISING CLOTHIER.

Mr. J. G. Dunn Has on Sale, a Flue Line

of Fall and Winter Goods.

The time was when the well droased
man could not buy a ready made suit to

satisfy hit fancy. It waa almost Impos-

sible to secure s good fit and when suc-

cessful In Chat, nine time out of ten the
goods were poor.

But thing are different now. A

man can get at line a suit of

clothes ready made as he can by paying
twice a much for cuitom made apparel
It 1 snrprlilng to think of the Improve
ment In this branch of bualness that has

taken plaet In the last few years.
These new style of clothes may be

found at Mr. J. O. Dunn's store. A new

line of tall clothing which will be worth
any one's time to Inipeot. The good are
the latest design and made by the moat

reputable conoern.
A new line of shoes ha been received

by Mr. Dunn which is the beet lot of
foot-we- ar he ha ever handled. The
goods range In price from $8.50 to
18.00.

Mr. Dona ha recently had bis store
lighted by electricity, supplied by the
city and the effect of the lights Is very
pleasing.-
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V Hiss Smallwood'a ScnooL- - ;

Ml' Smallwood will her
shoot Monday, October 8th. Those de-

siring places apply to her at her resi-

dence, 110 Craven street, on Thursdays
and Fridays from four to six o'clock.

JACOBS' Raleigh By Whiskey is the
best. ,. Middle street 1 ..

pnoi

J v tfci W fw ..... , S

Elm City Lumber
Cor. H. Front

' NCXT SE..IOH

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
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Hall. or Theory, If PmoI, IIUctare
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A Fine Line of
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' (MdDB IN BERKSHIRE)

Pound and

Box Paper.

Whitehursfs
45 Pollock St.

New Bern

Is Very Lucky

uFrosped Brewing ;

Company
4f

Jlj Jtil jCj Jilt
which fa said to o the Purest and Best
of Beers by the tolled-State- s Health
Bnlletu,. whloh is the highest American
authority.' It IS not a cheap beer that
will bum ones' stomach' and produce a
itraln en the system,.,' ,

A fuU stock ot the above beef In bulk
and export ran be had st 18 Middle 8bo iI F.: Trie:1

below :

DRY WOODS.
75c, 86 in Black Brilllantine, 48o

4Sc " " Caahmere, 21c
25c ' Plaini for waUta, ,

S2c 80 in. Flannel in itripe;" 180

lfic Black Sktteen 0c
85c French Batin for dust akirts, 16t
10c & l?ic Flannelettes In all colors tyc
10c & 12Jo Fercales 7jc
tc ft (c Outings Sio
Ac Nelson Ginghams 8fo
5c Bleaching 8o
8c Sheeting 4Jo

We invite everybody to call and
elaewhere.

76 Middle St. next to Gaaklli

Cre&m Of RoSeS
Is harraleai Mould preparation

t for removing flunborn,; Freckles, Tan
and Improving the complexion, ..When
applied It Is invisible 4 eaaaot be
washed off. The dark lint around lb

) (neok,1 caused by ' wearing tight flttlng
eollars, Is removed by Cream of Rosea,

ttc at BRADHAM'S PHARMACY.

- mark all the turnout we ofeft .Ho
qnestloa about It trial proves oar State-
ment and we beg a trial. We have a
practical knowledge of the carriage bus
iness, we nave toe Drones vehicles and

. all are at you service, - Look ever oar
Itork.-- . . ' - .;- - ; t; , ,, ' '

. We pat Rubber Tlrws en Jour old or
new wheels. "We shrink your loose tires
In a machine withont cutting tbem.

. Everybody to Invited to see the u pt
the machine DnUina maw bolt la m
o. ;n.,tytteni a cum.
. . . . v phone 18a,' " V i

1 i

cA Fair Critic ?
can say nothing ,lnt g

Fall snit If it's made thern.
know everything, bnt,We d
to make good, dressy, 1

clothes, as our pitrona t J
ing will tell you. Cloth fir
shrinking, accurate cnttlD," i

tlsans tell the tale. Let t
measure (or a Autumn Buiw

F. 9f. Chst-- I ;

FOR Sf
Best MachL'Brick at

iLqyest (i "

t J ' Inanrar
vti:iv.-5-!it.'- QFFIOT

"Com Booth Fnoa--r ft

BnADOAMTS'LAX
and FXYBR TOKIO I

Malaria la aUnsfonr
tooloand can be g!
Improve and enrich t'
late the digestive tr
cure so pay. Bit !

i'OT,

tng rspidiy. fv. :
MUs Maud Banders, after a delightful

visit to New Bern sud Trenton, returned
home last week. v J :;;' .ii

Messrs. Leroy and Newt Benderson
of Hubert were the guests of Mr. L. C
Bomphrey .Sunday. ' V ;

Cotton Is still going st $3.7S per hun-

dred la seed. Our farmers misted It this
year by not planting tobacco, as It now
atands superior to any weed.

Mrs. i, O.' 8m! in who was qatte tick
last week with heart dlaease Is better,

lira. a. N. Ennett of Cedar Point I

reported to be very sick. We hops to
ee her out again soon.

Cool weathor I gradually approach-
ing and we hope for batter health In onr
Ti

' Mjorliood.
I t. X!. L. r-- . i,r.-- will rotntn to

' - ,"i t" t" If' '!.r ) t . 1

l. f r the Tr'17 (


